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PREFACE

Sumnary (MIS), publlshed in eight
-(€)- ihe Military Intelllgence
volumes, is a synopsis of rnilitary intelllgence r.'orldwide. Intended to
srlrve as a ready reference, the MIS Presents a courpilatlOn Of
ir.telligence on those forces which contrlbute to the military security
of each country, and on the politlcal and economic factors affecting the
country's military capablI1ty. Published semlannually, the [1IS serves
to update informatlon ln other DIA publicatlons.

(u) unless otherwise indicated, the lnformatlon in Volumes IV and
VIII is that available in DIA as oi I April and 1 ocrober. The data
cutoff date for the other voltmes ls I January and I July.
(U) Information sunmarlzed in the MIS 1s ava11able 1n detal1 in
numerous DIA publications. A 11st of related publicationst both completed and scheduled, is published in the RegisEer of In telllgence
Publications (DDS-2600-37-79) and the D efense Intell ence Production
gence Users GuiCe
Schedule (DDM-2600-35A-79). The Int
397-79) explains how to
services frorn DIA.

o btain

finis

int e lligence

products and

(U) Addressees are requested to forward information which wll1
supplement or correct this volume. Questlons and comments should
be referred in writtng to the Defense Intelllgence Agency (Attt'l:
DB-38), l.Jashington, D. C. 20301 .
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rs a rePublic
cciltoltltlt' PoI itical-l"ti litar Sltuatlon: Guatemala
are a
mllltary
The
wlth a poputarJ.y electe President. a legislature. national
local.
and
both
government,
pervasive part of the system of
high and is
The currenE level of rnilitary influence 1s con sidered
The

I.

expected to continrre at this Ievel for the foresee able future.
Lucas Garcia r v'as
current. President, Major General Ferna ndo Roneotwo
reE ired militarY
The
term.
inaugurated on I JulY 1978 for a 4-Year
stepped down
have
Eo
aPPear
elecElon
in
the
officers who oPPosed hlm
of faccause
a
removlng
reby
the
Potential
scene
political
from the
'
to
loyalty
facilltating
tlonallsm in the militarY of ficer corps and
Lucas among mi,lttarY officers.

(€fi€F€ftil> President Lucas' record to date has not been impressive'
and much of its
His adrninistration has made few pol1cy innovatlons,
jockeying
and puttlng
energy appears to have been spent ln bureaucratic
within che
well
it
places
far,
thus
Its performancer
out fires.
noE shor'rn
has
himself
Lucas
predecessor.
its
of
conservatlve mold
forceful leadership, and the levet of comperence of his cabinet appears
weak.

(€lffofoRif) The Lucas Bovernment, early in its term' served notice
that ic would not tolerate demonstrations lacking prlor authorization.
Thls set Che stage for clashes with labor and other leftist opposition
organizations r.{rlch had grown emboldened during the more permissive
y".." of ex-President Laugerud. An october I978 lncident exposed the
urba., problem. Beginning as a Protest. over announcements of a 5-cent
increase tn bus raie (from 5 to 10 cents), the event was soon followed
by widespread strikes and labor unrest. The Procest, fueled at times by
'l.ef tlst
and unlon grouPs, degenerared inEo
students and politlcal
rioting. Ltrcas finally reacted to heavy critlclsm from various sectors,
which backed his campai8n, bY orderin8 the police to move with firmness
against. strikers and protescors to bring the 9 days of vlolence under
confrol. Had the disorders continued, they urould have posed a serious
Ehreit to thc Lucas government's contlnuance in Power. The mll1tary
stood back and allowed Lucas to deal wlth the problem uslng the l{atlonal
?o1ice. The rioting was curbed, but bus fare has remalned at five
cenLs.
Human righrs contlnue to suffer from the Government's
{€Alef€fif)
lnabtlity to deal effectively with hlgh levels of violence. During the
period Lucas has been in office, there have been reports of a revlval of
an arrCicriminal "death squad.t' Some of Che reCent murders and rnysLerlous disappearances have been attrlbut.ed to such a Sroup' possibly
acEing bchind the facade of a "Secret Antl-Communist Army." Vlolent
acLs agalnst poltttcal and Iabor personalltltes have lncresed since thc
Government actlons 1n dealLng wlth that lssr.re
OcEober 1978 crlsls.
resulted ln the dlsmantllng of most publlc seccor labor 8,roups.
t
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Attentir)n now seems to focus on prlvate Sector labor Sroups' wlth
violence dlrected at union leaders.
first new polirical
$l+l€fotrit In the area of political rights, chefirst
year of Lucas
the
during
cerrifled
parties in I0 years have been
appllcations,
filed
had
ne'i,
14
of
total
A
Parties
administratlon.
and as of September 1979, 4 had been certified, lnc1udlng 1 leftist
party, rhe FUR (Frente de Unidad Revolucionario--United Revolutionary
Front. The leadei-6f ttts party a.td tormer 1layor of Guatemala City'
Ilanuel !9lo* Argueta, was murdered in l'Lerch 1979, several days after his
parry lrad;ttiined certif ication. This and the murder of Social
Democratic leader and former Foreign I'Linister, Alberto Fuentes Mohr, 2
months earlier, is a setback to Ehe movement to open Ehe Political doors
for wider choices and more oPen elections. Army Chief of Staff, llajor
General Davld Canclnos Barrios, who was scheduled to be elevated to the
position of Ufi[ster-of Defense on I July 1979, and considered by many
aS President Lucas' choice as Successor to the Presidencyr r.ras aSSassinated on 10 June 1979.

(elrcrcnftF Some of the issues which the Lucas Sovernment must
are: inflationary pressures on rhe Poor (12-14 percent per year
for rhe past 4 ycars), growir.g labor mi].itancy, and left- and right-wing
violence, aimed aE socioeconomic redress and intirnidatlon of polltica1
address

oPPonents.

$+fforclitlr, The mid-1976 resurgence of extreme left terrorist
activities continued into 1979, but most LefC ierrorlst acts during the
flrst 9 months of the year occurred away from the capital city.
The Grratemalar Army of the Poor (EGP) has been c.he most active SrouPt
and its terror acrions have been Iargely i.n the northern port.ions of
Huetluetenango and Quich6 Departments. EGP propaganda activities have
also occurred along the PaCific coastal region and ln the capital city.
Terrorist acts have run the broad spectrum from short ferm seLzure and
propagandizing of small tovrrls to murders and kidnappings. One of the
more bizarre incidents was the April 1979 EGP takeover of the Cown of
San I'tiguel de Uspantan in central Quich6 DeparLment, where town people
were coerced info attending propaganda lectures in the town's central
plaza. This action followed the January 1979 seizure of Nebaj in
west-central Quich6 Department. l,Iitnesses to both of these inciCents
claimed that Cuatemalan Indians were among fhe EGP grouP.

F€fifofofrl+) Since January I977, the Guatemalan Army has conducted
counterlnsurg,ency operatlons 1n norEhern Qulche DePartment and the
Ixcan Rlver area but has been unable to exert any real Pressure or
achieve a decisive actlon, partially due to the remoteness of these
areas and the rugged nature of the terraln. Other extreme leftist
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terrorist groups, the radical dissident gioup of the Communlst Party
(pGT) and the Rebel Armed Forces (fan), have been actlve in ProPaganda actlvity but have taken credit for only a few t€rrorist acts.
Traditionally, good feeltngs to$,ard the united states
soured among the nilitary in 1975 when the US did not sell C-47 alrcraft
to Guatemala. Relations worsened in March 1977 when lt became known
that the US Secretary of State's rePort to the US Congress on human
ri.ghts criticized GuaEemala for pasf abuses. Considering Ehis to be
strictly an internal affairs issue, the Guatemalan Government resPonded
by rejecting all US miliCary aid and all sales of military equiPment
that are condiLional on the issue of hunan rights. I-ate ln 1977, the
Guateoalan Government attemPEed to Purchase F-5 aircraft fron the US.
After some de1ay, ttre request was denied. In late I978, Guatemala
expressed an interest in purchasing the T-34 aircraft fron the US to
support the Air Force pj.lot training prograo which began in February
1919. They were provided with prlcing data but chose to purchase a
simllar aircraft (Pilatus PC-7) from Switzerland. This decislon was
based on three factors: fear that the US would not se11 T-34s to
GuaEemala, thereby sub-jecting their pride to another US refusal; the
Swiss offer of prompt delivery and good terms; and assurance by the
Swlss that E.he ai.rcrafE would be delivered with hard points on which
arnaoent can be mounted for use in gunnery training of new pilots.
tgfiwltEfir

(erlllOfm$ Toward the end of the Laugerud administration, Guatemala
requested to resume participation in the International }lilitary Educatlon and Training (IMET) ProSram- This request was received too late
for consideration in the FY 79 IMET program but was included in FY 80
legislation
for the amount of $250r000. In late March 1979, the
Guateoalan Governnent was informed through the local Press that the
House of Representatives had deLeted GuaEemala from IMET because of its
This dre:; sEr(rng,
hunan rights record under the Lucas administration.
reactions from Guatemalan Government officials including suggestions
that the US Military Group might be asked to leave the country. The
Guatemalan Goverrrment awaits offtciat word of the status of IMET and
this will not be forthcoming until after the US Senate acts on the
bi1l. Nevertheless, the House action on II'IET for Guatemala is expected
to result in further cooling of US-Guatemalan uilitary relations and
signals to Ehem a compelllng need to continue Eheir search for other
sources of arms, equipment, and training to maintaln and modernize their
mllirary force.

e€fi|t/tutrt) A major item of Guatemalan natlonal preoccupation
1s the future status of neighborlng Bellze (formerly Brltish Honduras),
a Unlted Klngdom dependency. Guatenala clalms soverelgnty over Belize
based on terrltorial exploration by Christopher Columbus and on Spanish
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establishcolonlal governoent jurlsdlctlon. uK claims are based on theThe
British
sailors.
Britlsh
trenL of a colony rn- tola by shipwrecked
dld'
lf
they
that
fear
buE
Bellze
to
u,ould like to grant independence
Guateo:alawouldinvadeBelizeandannextheterritory.
sporadically tense for
rc,jlttfloRtt) ReLatlons with the UK have beensEatetrents
by Guatemalan
inflamoatory
aany years. In June 1977, certain
caused by
anger
of
expressions
Guatemala's
with
officials, coupled
for
destlned
Barbados' selzure of a shlpment of 5.56-tm ammuniEion
Bellze
in
the
tncrease
GuaEemala, resulted in the British uraking a large
conflict'
garrlson. Guateuala responded by making preParations foranaaPParently
but
tense,
very
was
situation
the
i' early July 1g77,
productive round of negotiatlons managed to relax tensions. It apPears
independthat Guatetrala would.J""ptr in principle, the existence of anstatements
territory.
some
ent Belize, provided Guatemala were ceded
have bcen nade by several Guatemalan Goverruuent officials, since early
of land in
in 1978, that would indicate a relatively small cession
southern Belize would be acceptable to Guatemala. The Lucas adoiniLaugerud
stration's stance on the issue 1s similar to that of theimpossible
is
BeIize
of
recovery
government's--recognition that total
and willingrress to settle for a small Cerritorial concession' Neverthe1ess, the Lucas government does not seem to be anxious to sacriflqe the
historical clalm just to Put Ehe issue to rest. The future
"o,rni.y's
of neg-otiations is uncertain, but indicatlons are that the GuaEemalan
Government senses it has more to gain by employing the tactic of delay
then displaying an active interest in resolving the issue'

(€f*e+eff) Another preoccuparj.on ls fear thac the Cuban suPPorted
Sandinista success in Nicaragua and the Potentlally explosive situatlon
i.n El Salvador w111 lead to intensified incernal security problems for
Guatenala. President Lucas has met with the Presidents of El Salvador
and Honduras to discuss the situation and has decided to provide economic ald in an effort to heJ-p rebuild Nicaragua's local businesses and
niddle class. It is hoped that these sectors ri11 have a moderating
effect on the direction of the Sandinista goverruoenE, thus nLntmlzing
the international ramifications of the Nicaraguan's revolutionary zeal.
The situatlon in El Salvador is nore complex. The Guatemalans are
willing Eo support any anti-communist reSime. However, the current El
Salvadoran r:egime is ierceived as being beyond help, and the Guatemalans
are unsure exactly how to help prevent leftist elements from seizing
control.
(€+{€'"otil) Cuatemala's Armed Forces are capable of def ending the
country against invaslon by any of its Central American neighbors. Thcy
could conduct successful sma1l-scale operatlons agalnst El Salvador t
Honduras, or--provlded Brttish elements were not present--Be11ze. The
Guatemalan Army appears to be making a concerted efforf to replace much
4
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of l:s obsolete equipnent wlth new annsr purchased oai.nly from Belgltrnt
Israel, Portugal, South Korea, and France. Thls seens t,o be Part of a
progran to update 1ts forcesl be as well, lf not betterr artred as lts
Central funerican neighbors; and be prePared for action, if necessaryt
agalnst Belize. The artos are being obtatned froo non-US sources because
oi Washington's past reluctance to suPPiy GuaEemala r'r-iEh the military
assistance desired, and the present US policy of making ald dependent
upon respect for hrrnan r|ghts. Nevertheless, the US is honoring past
commltnents for Dliltary supplles by provldlng Guatemala ulth linlted
quanElties of 5.56-mm a&uunltlon, and also dellvering a large shipmenf
of vehicles to Guatemala in mid-1977.
(4/ilelefr+)e The cuaremalan Armed !'orces are ureakened by a top-heavy
senior officer corps, absenge of a carecr program for NCOs, and much
obsolete equipmenE. Traditionally dependent upon the us fcr arms t
Guatemala has been seeking new sources. Thus farr major iterns purchased
frou non-US sources are Ga}11 rifles, RBY armored cars' field
kltchens--all from Israel; 5.56-mm ammunltion--Portugal, South Korea,
Selgluur, and Israel; and Pilatus PC-7 aircraft--Switzerland. They are
presently inrerested in acquiring 105-nm howitzers, air defense artillery, mortars, armored cars, naval patrol crafE, transPqrt aircraftr and
fighter/interceptor aircraft. Inferest in acquiring new equipment is
not so much to improve capability for act-r-ons against Belize as to
update Guatemala's military force.

2. (U)

Key

Officials

President: Maj Gen Fernando Romeo Lucas Garcia, Army
tlinlster of Foreign Relations: Rafael Castillo Valdez
itinister of National Defense: llaj Cen bilcuitlermc Spei8eler Noriega,
Army

Army: Chief of Staff, Brig Gen Angel Anibal Guevara Rodriguez
Navy: Commander, Col }Iario rnrique Paiz Balai6TAlr Eorce: Commander, Col Carlos A.Eiales Vlltatoro
Chupina Barahona
National Police: Director General, ciffiin

3. (U) Milltary Budget: $78,278,000 is the approved military budget
for flscal year ending 3t December 1979; this is 7 .ALZ of the central

governmenE brrdget and

1.I7" of. the estimated GNP. No service allocaEion

is available. DolIar value converted from quetzales at the
rate of one quetzal equals US $1.00.
4. (U) Population: 6,817,000 as of I July 1979

Males (ages I5-49): 1,574,000; physlcally fit,1,025,000;
milltary age (18) annually
Ethnic Divlsions: 41.42 Indlan, 58.67" Ladlno*
Llteracy: About 302
5
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s. {eia $rry:

NC0s, 7,760 privates'
cadets)'
21840 speclallsts' and 570 students and
Reserve: 35,000 semitralned.
Ita5or Units: 5 brigades (I infantry battalion :9!h)' I0 separate batI engiialions (4 infantry, I airborne lnfantry, I mllitary po1lce,
BatGuard
Presidentlal
I
and
neer, I r.raining, I transPortation,
La
at
group
1s
stationed
racrical
400-rnan
a
.
In aalition,
tal-1on)
Aurora Air Base for airport security'

personnel-3l?eagth: I4,000 (I,l0O officers, 1,730

MajorEqulpment:12105-mmhowitzers,I2T5-mropackhowitzers'12
personnel
iOe.Z-or, (4.2-inch) mortars,5 1"11I3 and 5 1llI3Al armored
(Israel),
I5 M8
carrlers
personnel
armored
I
Mk.
RBY
carrlers, 10
armored cars, and 7 Cadillac Gage V-I00 armored cars. In add'Ltiont
t.here are items in the inventory whlch are of questionable comtrat
effectiveness because of age, including 4 M3Al aruored cars which are
of wor.ld l.lar II vintage and 7 world lllar II M3 light tanks considered
so obsolete as to be uieless. The Army is currencly working on Che l'18
armored cars, including insE,alling new enSines to make them more
effec Eive.

6. {4lr NavY:
Personnel$ength: 455 (40 general service of ficer, 5 }tarine of flcers,
205 general service enlisted, and 205 enlisted Marines)'
Reserve: None
(2
shlps: I fasr parrol crafr (pcr) (32-meter), l0 patrol boats (PB)
viver/
2
2!.9-meter, 5 19.8-meter, I 19.2-meter, 2 12.2-meter),
roadstead patrol boats ( PBR) ( I l-mecer) , I medlum landing craft
(LCM), I miscellaneous auxiliary (ec).**
Unlts: The Navy is a small patroi force, with 2 naval bases'(1 on the
carlbbean and 1 on the Pacific coast) and I Marine company of 5
platoons (4 platoons on the Caribbean; 1 platoon on the Pacific
Coast).

7. {€ir Air Force:
Personnel Strength:

47O

(65 officers, 405 enlisted) , including

pilo t s
Reserve: None
Units: Four squadrons (f fighter,
1 malntenance).

*

I transPort,

I helicopter,

60

and

Westernized Indian, mestLzo, and white.

** In addltlon, two 8.5-meter ti.ver/roadstead paErol boats are out
of the water and apparently noE salvageable.
6
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Alrcraft: 64 total: 12 Jets (10 A-378 flglrters, 2 AT-33 tralners);
LZ turboprops (tralners--2 Pllatus PC-7s: transports--9 Aravas, I
C-12 Super Klng A1r); 27 prop (13 transports-.-- DC-68, LZ C-47s); 4
utiilty--3 Cessna 206s, I Cessna I80; I0 traLner:s--6 Cessna l72s and 4
T-41s); l3 hellcopters (ut11tty--8 UH-lHs, 3 Alorrette IIIs- 2 Lamas).'t
Paranllitary:
8..lq
None. (The Civll Pollce consist of trro distlnct forces;, both subordlnate tc the Mlnlster of Governnent.)
Personnel Strength: Natlonal Pollce - 5,570; Treasury Pollce - 11058.
9. (U) Key US 0fficlals: (a11 ln Guatemala Clty except as lndlcated)
Chlef of Mlsslon: Aubassador Frank V. Ort1z, Jr.
Deputy Chlef of Mission: Melvln E. Slnn
Chief, AID Mission: Ellseo Carrasco
Defense Actach6 and Army Attach6: Col Edward N. Flercher
Naval Atrach6 (Mexico Clty): Capt Thomas il. Murdoch
Alr Attach6 (Tegucigalpa): Co1 l,rrililan E. Mlller
Ml1ltary Group Commander and Chlef Aru,y Sectlon: Co1 Donald R. Ley
Chief, Air Force Sectj.on: Lt CoI Nlcholas A. Schil1en, Jr.
Jolnt Logl.stics Offlcer: Maj Mlchael L, Brolm

r0. (u) Forelen Milltar y Presence:
rsraeli Military Adrrisers: 2 (1 pilot and 1 malntenance representatlve
asslsting the Guatenalan Alr Force wlth operations and malntenance of
Arava aircraft).
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